
THE GEORGIA RANCH HORSE ASSOCIATION INC

MISSION STATEMENT

To promote worIdng ranch or stock-tyPe horses by educating the public on the versatility

Of these fine animals, PrOmOting events to showcase their natural talents) and encouraging the

Public and GRRA members to enjoy these horses in a safe and famiIy friendly environment.
BYLAWS Pursuant to American Ranch Horse Associatio皿o飾cia看rules and regulations, this

Charter complies with the ruIes and regulations of each regIOnaI cha巾er as stated in ARHA

rule book.

ArticIe l: Title and Objectives

Section l : This organization shall be known as The Georgia Ranch Horse Association inc (GRHA)

and is a non-Profit organization in accordance with the laws of the state of Georgla.

Section 2: The term for which it will exist lS PerPetual. If for any reason, GRRA sha11 cease to

exist refer to Dissolution Bylaw.

Section 3: The puapose ofGRHA is to promote, educate and encourage the exhibiting ofthe ranch

horse through the ideals of the ARHA including good horsemanship and sportsmanship by

PrOViding ARHA approved shows, Clinics and progI"amS. These activities are intended for the
average owner of a registered stock-tyPe horse and provide an opportundy to participate in fun,

friendly, family-Oriented competition designed for any level horse and rider in which every

COnteStant desiring to compete is glVen a fair and equal chance.

Section 4: All GRHA events shall be run according to ARHA rules, unless otherwise noted in the

GRHA bylaws, rules and regulations, Or Other GRHA directives.

Section 5: The fiscal year ofGRRA shall be February l through January 3 1 ofeach year unless

otherwise determined.

ArticIe II: Membership



Section l - General: Any ind崩dunl ofgood character and reputahon in晦rested in raneh horses

rrny beco鵬a鵬重血er of this Associatiorl. Each member of the A§SOCiaton sha皿pay an調al

髄I血ers坤dues to GRHA. Said dues are due and payable at the com鵬men帥Of each

Calendar year, The calendar year of the Association whl be Jam馴y l thro咄December 3 l of

each yean All dues to the association s劇be set by血e O餓cers and Board ofDirectors. A皿

mnies paid to GRRA mrst be in US fulds.

Secfron 2 - Right§: The As§OC融on §劇have VIting鵬Iめers who shaⅡ have aりthe ri政vs and

privifeges of m餌血ers ofthe AssociahorL A VI)ting Member rmy be rem)Ved only for cause, aCtS

de両脚ntal to the Me血ershむOr COnwhtbn ofa fetony and o】dy after an opportunty to be heard

(uhess the n馴1ber’s whereabo融s is unkmun).

Section 3 - AⅡ州al Meetings: The purpose of the am脚l neeting of Me重心ers is to elect

D正ectors and to traIrsaCt Sueh other mtters aS鵬y PrOPedy cone before the MerI血ers. An

am珊al l鴨etmg Of血e Associnhon s劇be heぬat a血鯵and p血ce des垣vated by the O鉦oers and

Board ofD正ectors・ Proper notification竜enud win be gIVen tO eaCh Inel血er beftne血e Am脚l

neeting ofthe Associntion sta血g the date, t血e’and place ofsaid meeting.

Secfron 4 - Special Meetings: Special neetmgs ofthe nembers ofthe associatbn rrny be calbd

by the diectien ofthe President, Or n車orfty ofBoard ofDirectors w血no less than ten (10) days

notice regarding iteus needing m隙diate attention・ Said notiee shau state in wrr血喝the date’血rs,

pkee, and p-xpOSe Ofsaid neet垂g. Ody s耽h business as is set fo血in the when rrotiee ofsaid

special n勝ting s劇be trausacted at said n耽血g.

Sectfon 5 - Notice of Meeting: An eI壷fed notice stating the phce, da男and hour ofthe肥eting

and, in the cases ofspec址rneetmg’the purpose or puposes for融ch the meetmg rs called・ S脚

be delivered persom坤y or by m軸not less than ten (1 0) days nor Imre than sixty (60) d鎚rs before

the date ofthe rneeting. Notice s劇be given by or at the diectbn ofPres嵐加Or Secretary or the

person ca皿g the肥e血g to each Member ofrecord eu値鎚to vote at the rneetng Ifmailed, Sueh

notiee s劇be dee肥d to have been deHvered when deposited in the United States Ma組addressed

to the Melめer at his address as紅appears on records ofthe Associati叩wi血postage thereon

pa虹

sectfon 6 o V肱iver of Notice: A written emafl ofmtice s】grled by a Mer血eq whe億rer before or

a触a肥et鴨s軸be equivAleut to the gi垂g ofsueh notice. Attendame ofa nember at a

腸e血g s劇constitute a waiver ofnotice of sueh rneeting’eXCePt When the Me巾er attends fi)r

the express purpose ofo申jecti喝at the beg血ng ofthe neeting’tO the trarrsaしtiemfany business

be捌se仕re neetin拒not rty called or convened.



Secfron 7 - Acfron§ W蘭ch may be taken wi伽out Ineeting農Wri請en baⅢot l ・ Amy acton whieh

聞y be taken at any am功reg血r or specinl neet垂g of雌I血ers rmy be taken without a鵬eting

ifthe associatbn delivers a w血en banot to every neIhoer ent細ed to vote on the Imtter 2. A

Written bahot sha皿set forth each proposed actbn and s劇provide an oppo血nfty to vote for or

against each proposed actien. 3 ・ Approvel by written bahot pursuant to this sechon shall be valid

Ody when the mⅢIber ofvotes cast by balfot equals or exceeds血e qu関m required to be present

at a鵬etmg autho施ng the achon, and the mn血er ofapprovals equals or exceeds the mmher of

VOteS血at wou岨be required to app重OVe血e調tter at a meetmg at Whieh血e total mmber ofvotes

CaSe WaS the §a鵬aS the mmber ofvotes cast by ballot. 4. A皿so鮭citatious for votes by writen

ba皿ot s血址

( l )血dieate the mⅡhber ofresponses needed to meet the quonm requirenents. (2). jtate the

PerCentage Ofapprovais necessary to approve each matter other than eketion ofdiectors; and (3)

Specify血e ti鵬by whieh a banot皿st be received by the corporat料n in order to be co調ed. 5.

E,鳩ePt aS Otherwise provided in the articles or bviaws, a Written banot IIray nOt be revoked.

Se飽on 8 - Member Quo剛m: A n匂O血y ofnembers appearing in person or by balbt shall

COnS龍lite a qroIun at a meetmg OfMeI血ers. Ifa quorm is not present when a meetmg starts,

軸en a車重o垂y ofthe M鮒b鋭s at the鵬et垂g may adjoum the鵬et垂g from tin聡to tin捨W紬out

細themotice u劇a quo血m lS PreSe創u

SeG髄on 9 " Votes: Each ¥ねting member sha皿be entftled to one vote on each Imtter S心mitted to a

VC凪e at a鵬etmg ofMerribers.

Sec瞳on 10回Order of Business: The order ofbusiness at any re即lar meeting ofine nembers

Sha皿be as folbws: a. Ro皿can b. Proofofdue notice c. Reading and disposal ofminutes d. Report

ofO任cers and Dhectors e. Electinn ImtterS, ifany f Un血ished business g. New business h.

A句0調m語調

A雷電c且e IⅡ: ⑬綿cers and Board of Directors

Se6窺on且一General Powe畷: Its O岱cers aIrd its Board ofDirectors sha Imnage the business of

亜s association. The O鉦cers and is Board ofDiectors sha皿have the power and authority to

mmke, a鵬nd, rePeaL and enforce sueh rules and reg血tions, nOt COntray to law, Or血is

Consti請ion and Byhws, aS they deem necessary coneeming the conduet’manage鵬nt’and

activ紙es of GRHA, the adndssbn, C血ss並cati(叫qua臆cahon, S岬erv融on, an手expu的n of

艦壷eers。 re珊Val of o鏑隙rs, the n血es and reg血tbns se償hg血e proced皿e Of売h suspens宣



expuision or re脚val’the缶xing and co肥chon of d鵬and fee§, the expend血鵬pfmoney the

a血血g ofbooks and records, the conduetion ofshows, COntestS, and exhめifous ∴nd other details

rehting to the general pl坤OSeS OfGRHA, S一助ect to the approv祉reviskm, Or amendment by the

肥n心ers at any regular or specinl neeting of the m紺bers ca嶋d in accordanee w肌血is

C onstitution and Byぬws.

Secfron 2 " Qua軸c摘ons ; Only c皿ent鵬n血ers in good standing w肌ARIIA and GRHA wlro

reside in the State of Geor$a and are over the age oftwenty-One (21) as ofthe fiscal year my

become O鍋cers or serve on the Board ofDirectors. A皿O鉦cers and

Board鵬mbers mst agree to attend Board Meetings as set forth herein and ImSt nOt have a

febny coIrViction on record. At no tin嚇Shan two血nedjate famfty ne血ers serve on the GRHA

board d竜ng any term Imediate患ndly menbers sh拙be de範oed as sib血gs, SPOuSe, S直前eant

O鵬r or p狐e血c蘭d reぬめり応喝s・

Sec鏡on 3. N伽的er and Position Rest血矩ons: ¶re elected O蝕cers and Directors of the

Assocぬめn wⅢ consist of a m血肌m Of five (5) d正ectors andfor o能cers and not rmre than ten

(10) directors or o鉦ers at one t壷E. ¶re o鯖eers wⅢ consist of President, Vice Presideut,

廿easLH.er; and Secr細ry In add細n to the des唾陣ated o範cers the appoint by the President of

Show Mamger, Ybuth Dhecto4 and ComrIrmicatious佃ublic reぬhous Dhector shan be胸de from

紬mng the r脂Iめers ofthe Board ofDirectors. A dhector or ofl資er s削be able to皿any two of

the o鉦cer pos血埋but no勘re軸an two9 i.e. Presideut and Secret郷Tleasurer and Viee

President∴鵬Ie President Imy nOt ho旭the Tieasurer of随e. The廿eas鵬r may not ho贈the o範ee

Of Secreぬ坤

se飽on 4 。 Elec鏡on: The Board ofDirectors sha虹oousist ofat least five (5) and not more血an ten

(10)鵬的hers. One haIfof血脂directors are to be elected or re-elected each year arP the証em of

o範ice s劇be for two years thereby hav垂g staggered terr恥. At the am脚l捕efu喝ofneI血ers

Dhectors s劇be ebcted. The Charter represeuta・tive shim be elected or reelected every year. The

electfon of O鯖icers and Directors s劇be perfomed by the current members m g。Od standing and

s鵬h electbn s脚be h的at the fiscal year-end鵬etng ofthe Board ofDirectors.

s㊨鎚①隠5回鵬離間Of lO髄e:皿e Presider垂Viee President, Secretary; and Tieasurer s劇serve

耕a tem Ofone (1) ye耕s. Members ofthe Board s劇serve for sta鍾財ed twoirear- tems. Each

ys坤one咄Ifofthe Board s脚be e量ected or reelected.

se揃e皿6 o V細a弼′宜the eveut there is a vacaney of an Ofiieer or Board鵬血oer, Whe鵬r

ca鵬ed by dea哩resismadr哩disq脇lifroation’tem血ation9 inchlding a vACanCy reSu軸ng from an

inorc離e in the rm融r ofd正ectors or any other cause,血e vacancy shall be fiIled by the a鈍間tive



VOte Of血e medorfty of血e rermining Diectors. A Director elected to創a vacancy sha皿ho姐o飼ee

Only ur血the next elecめn ofthe Directors by MeI血ers.

Secfron 7 ・ Disqua臆ca償on of Director: During his or her tem ofserviee, any Diector who

misses伽’ee cOuseCutive reg山ar雌etings ofthe Board ofDhectors脚y be innn融ntely tem血ated

as a Board MeI重心er. The President may gra血a Board Me重心er an excusedねsence for皿IeSS Or

O血er e重聡rgeれCy

Sec鏡on 8 - Am融State棚蛤ntS:珊e O駈cers and Board ofDhectors shan preseut at each anrml

放艶血g ofthe Associafron a細I and co重押出e state肥血Ofthe business and a飽壷

Of the Assoc立fron for the preced垂g year. Sueh state膿mt shan be prepared and presented in

Whatever mmmer the O餓cers and Board ofDirectors deem advisable and need not be vehfied by

Cer髄ed pto旗accountant, unless the Board ofDirectors feel that such veri患oatien of血e statement

恵wa調a珊ed.

Article rV: Duties of O餓ce霊S

Sec的n l: The Preside血shan be the chiefexec血ve o餓cer ofthe Assoc由tion and w劃preside at

aⅡ neet叩努Ofthe Association The Presideut shall cond脚t the business of GRHA in accordanee

W紬血e Cous血血on and Bylaws and other rules and reg血frous of GRRA. The Presideut w軸

appo血u an special and stating comm鵬ees and conduet the business of鳳e Associnfron in

accordance with the byhws, mles, and re如atious.珊e Presiderit w皿be an ex- 0範cio m鉄血er of

ali co珊n細ees. F血hemmre, he or she may aiso head a commitee if deened necessary by the

垣o紺d ofDiectors. T鵬Pres池ent w弧serve as Cha垂erson ofthe Board ofDirectors and腿nage

the a飴irs of the Associafron. He/she may s*弧, Wm血e Secretary or any other proper o範cer of

the Associafron血ere調o a血orized by the Board of Dhectors, any deeds, mortgageS, bonds,

COmraCt, Or Other血str間鴨ntS Which the Board of Directors has authori獅d to be executed, eXCePt

in cases where the s畦I血g and executb軸thereof s劇be expreSdy de専ted b;the Board of

Dhectors or by these by略ws to some o瓜er o鉦cer or agent ofthe Association, OI Sha皿be required

by血w to be otherwise sjgned and executed a血血generaL shau be perfi)med a皿duties血eideIIt to

the o鉦ce ofPresideut and sueh other duties as may be prescrめed by the Board ofDiectors from

書証捨tO宙勝.

Se純⑲馳2.・ It w孤be the坤y o銅鳴Vice-Preside靴to perfem an duties ofthe Pres過eut in the

c雛e of血e P鵬濃e曲s aもs餌朕, disa珊勧res屯的tわ叫Or re脚VaL

Sec鏡o櫨3.. It w皿be the drty ofthe Ir珊ediate Past PresiderIt to be血g co血珊fty tO the newfy

e軸ed O蝕脚s a融Bo紺d Members鵬/軸e融l be a v帥mg職e劇o餅ofthe board for one tem



Secfron 4.. A Charter Secrctary shan be appointed to conduet a皿o餓c謝business w弧GRRA and

the A章鴨riean Ranch Horse Associatbn (ARHA). The Char晦r Secretary shaⅢ rot ! nd the pos軸on

Of Tieasurer. The Charter Secretary shaりset瓜e agenda with input from the Preside血and the

Adminis億租tive Secretary The Cha重ter Secretary shall wok in cbse hammny With the President

and the Administrative Seeretary ¶re Charter Secretary shall work in cbse hamrony wh the

Show Mamger in the keepmg ofthe o範c融exh軸or records necessary as dee重ned by the ARHA.

The Charter Secretary may ako serve as the Administrative Secretary

Sec観on 5: An Adminj§trative Secretary sha皿be appointed by the Preside請and shan keep也e

nin競es ofau mee血gs. The Administrative Secretary §hall mt also hold the Tleasurer pos露on. The

Secretary’s dudes wⅢ consist of issuing aⅢ notices of鵬e血gs of the Board ofDirectors and

H鯵n庇rs ofGRRA; keep血e master meI血ersl車rall; issue me重心ersh車

Cards or ce軸roates condue串岬ervise, CO脚t, and record the ballo血g ofall elecfrous; and

Perfom s耽h other and紐ther duties as des唾I融ed from tin指to血糖by the Preside血The

Secretary shau report and fimction in cbse hamony with血e President and Ch巾eγ Secretary The

Administrative Secretary may aho serve as the Charter S ecretary Tbe Administrative Secretary

Sha皿be in charge ofall co∬eSPOndeme inchrding nel血ersh車S and w弧keep an岬dated

肥重重心ers坤的.

Sec鏡⑱n 6: The冊easurer shau be respo服ible for the癒聡nc血business ofthe organ zation. Duties

w皿cousist of maintaining a checking account wi血signature cards for both the Tieasurer and瓜e

President。 The廿easurer s団1 eoifect a曲調onies d鵬to the orgrnizaton in the course ofregular

OPe融o鵬,冊e廿eas鵬r s脚ensue that an expenses are dis劇buted propedy and t血ely The

丑easurer w亜report accuntely to the Preside請and the Board ofDirectors at re如ar neet垂g and

conplete a detaifed am腿l report for the end ofeach fiscal yea購The Tieasurer w皿conply w血

and parむむate in a皿requied act繭ies.

Se舘on 7: The President and treasurer shaⅡ be in charge ofthe datry opera心na了re§POnSib地y of

organization. inc血di鴫but not血血ed to decisious necessary for continufty of aⅢ血lCtbus.珊e

Preside鵬and treasuer shall not irrvoive the Associatbus in ag晦e鵬nts exceeding five hundred

do胆rs ($500) w允hout鵬co縄se触Of触e Board ofD証ectors.

Seefrom 8: The Presiderit shall have the authority from tinre to血聡to create add血u〕nal appo血ive

o鶴es and鱒野delegate and ass邸tO SuCh o組ee the duties and respousib軸ies he or she dee劃s in

the bes誼購erest ofGRHA and鵬cessary for its e鉦ci軸OPeradon

紋服軸輪舞A吋0腕章納鵬by鵬掻o徳重d ofD窮ctors肥y be re舶鳴d by 2/3 vote o弛e

聴o組d of D宙ectors. How6ve扉n its jndgr勝nL the best interestof鵬Associadon wo皿be served



thereby by sueh reImVAI s劇whhout pr匂ndice in the contract right, in叩再′.1e PerSOn is so

re脚ved.

Section lO: Ⅵcancies. A vecancy in any o範ce because of death, reS畦nation, renroVal,

disqu摘cation’Or Other wⅢ be filled by neaus of succession for the remamng tem ofsaid o田iee

W池血e excepfron ofthe Im聡diate Past President. In the eve請that a皿O僅cer Positic鵬becon鷲

VaCa鵬, an E)reC血ve D正ector wⅢ be appointed by the Board紺rd perfom the duties of the

O範eers融航n eketon is鳥融at a specinl or the Amunl Meeting ofthe Associnfron血the event

瓜e Board is unable to appo血an Ekecutive Director; it win become the respousib批y of the

調欝nめershg亘o appoint an Executie Director.

A帖c細e V: Du鯖es ofBo租鵬ofDi賞℃c亡O購

Secfron l :冊e Board ofDirectors sha批膨Lve general charge ofthe a嫡流s and frort ’eS and

ProPerty Ofthe Association. to which触ey sha批eport at the am脚l暇eti喝

Sec鏡on 2:珊e Board ofDiector§ W拙be enpowered to糾o鉦cer (i.e. s耽h as treasu慎)

VaCaneies occurrng m said Board. Any vACanCy OCCurmg血the Board ofDirectors劇ay be

飼鴫d by the a鉦m略tie vote of the m萄Orfty of the rema立正哩O鎖ee重s and Directors of血e

Association. Said appo昨ee mrst s拙co頂under the cri晦ria ofArtic虚II, Sectien l ofthese

byhaws。 A dhector appo血ed to蝕that vacancy w址continue to ho胞this position for the u調expired

te脚of魅predecessorねo髄e.

Se鈍①n 3: The O鯖icers and Diectors that make up the Board of Directors are respousぬIe for

attending a皿GRHA暇etings at such血鳩and p息ce, aS they shan detem電場. Nodee and pupose

Ofany special neet垂g sha皿be given at least five (5) days in advance by mall, Phone,患x, Or eImil

to each DhectoL The ’一attendame’’ofa Dhector at a肥etmg sha皿coustitute a w′.rver Ofnotice of

SuCh neeting, eXCePt Where a D缶ector attends a neeting for the express pl虹POSe Ofo助ect垂g to

池e transactbn ofany business because the Ineeting was notぬw細Iy called or convened. A quo剛m

Of the Board of Diectors shall cousist oftwo thirds (2/3) of血e O範cers and Board men心ers, a

爛jo垂y ofsueh quo剛m hall decide upon any question that may come before the mee血g.

$㊧鋪⑱孤4:血y Board ㊤宵馳ecto青縦断曲e学亀臆t m迩ses More曲調咄ee (3)皿exc蓮ed霊場e粗野

Per year may be rephced by the re珊壷ng Board ofDkectors. Unexcused sha岨be de血oed as

W批rout prior nodee to the軸esident or Secretay Honorary dkectors ar! eXenPt from the

absenteeism rule.

艶繭醐5;勘6血D壷GきOr餌患O範㊦r S脚be亜細亜飴d by鵬蝕SO高説on a野壷t魚や地心的′

and/or expenses reasonably inc皿ed by h血伍er in comecfron w地心e de鯛se of牝ry action su血。



Or ProCeeding instituted in whieh he/she may be made party defenda血by reason ofhisther being or

have been a Dkector or o鉦cer ofthe Assocfation. Liab坤y and/or expense s劇inchde the cost of

reasonable sett庭Inent rmde w紬u a view ofavoid垂g the cost of聯畦ation and the paym加ofany

judg鵬血or decree entered in sueh actlOn, Sut, Or PrOCeeding The Assoc融on sha皿not, however

ndemfty such Diector or ofroer w紬re§PeCt tO rmtterS aS to Whieh he/she s劇be血oafty

adjudged in any sueh action suit, Or PrOCeeding to have been dereliet in the performame ofh軸er

duties as sueh o範cer or Directob aIrd in no way shaⅡ an担血g herein be §O COustrued as to

authorize the As§OCあton to ndemfty as s鵬h dhector or o鉦oer against anyぬb皿fty heんhe wond

be s叫ect to by reason or wiu胤正sfeasanee, bad患叫gross negHgence, Or reCkl ,;s disregard of

瓜e duties irIVOIved in the cond耽t ofhis伍er o範ce.珊e forego垂g r軸Of indemn範eation sha皿not

be exclusive ofother r# to whieh any Diector or o鉦cer脇y be en虜led as a mmtter of血w Said

indenmdy shaⅢ also ens鵬to the bene紐o弛e heds, eXeCutOrs, and administrator ofsueh person.

Å此融e Ⅵ; Co鵬的批ees

Sec触om l -Cre絹席on of C⑬髄的亜請ee$: The Board of Dhectors my by resoh血un passed by a

爛jo垂y ofthe whcrfe Board, de$igrlat an取ecutive com聞ittee and o鵬or m脚e other comm鵬es.

Ar鯖cEe X: A陣場nd鵬mts Anend鵬nts to d鳩byhws Imy be

PreSented to GRHA O鉦cers and Board ofDiectors a needed. T鴨se a鵬r融脚鵬Win be voted

On by the Bo甜d ofDireetors andbr he貼over for discusion and research by a byぬws comm証ee

before add軸oml discussion and approval or 〔鴇approval by也記Board ofDirectors ,nd O鉦cers.

Dissolu鯖o軸Bylaw In the ev軸ofthe disso鵬on ofGRHA, any aSSetS remm血g dfter chab

ぬb批ie§ have been鵬t w皿be触med over to another organjzahon havi堰si重刑紺noapartisan, nOn-

Proft o切ecti¥榔aS detemined by a H車o垂y vote o弛e re脚ining鵬mbers ofGRHA. h sueh an

event, a SPeCin.l n捨eting ofthe rema血ng me重心ers ofGRHA will be caned with no less than thirty

(30) days nodee ofsaid龍eting.

THE G圏⑱RG囲A RANCH HORSE
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Under Geo画aぬⅥらan equine activity spousor or equine profes§ional is not hiable for an

叩ury tO Or the death ofa participant in equme activitie re心血g範のm the inherent risks

Of a血mal activities, Pursuant tO Chapter 12 ofTitle 4 of the O飾cial Code of Geo喝Ia

AnⅡOt加e血

GRHA does rrot assu鵬respousibifty for safety for part坤ants or any t血d parbes or horse or

ProPerty at the shows, Or any Other eve血s鉦anetio腿. As an expressed cond緬on tQ Pa正c鎚te at

any GRRHA approved show each ovmer exh胱or; traineちPartic車ant, §PeCta:or a ,SuneS the risks

Of partxpation, and releases and discharge GRHA, ds o駈cers, directors, rePreSentatives and

er呼loyees from any and a肌iab批y; Whenever or however; arising to perso脇l丘もury or propetly

danrage occurmg as a res斑of par的pation in an event condueted by the show or grourrds

the丁eof

A§ between GRHA and.Show Manage鵬nt, reSPOus軸ity for parfr車ant safety re鵬ins solely

W軸the Show Manage贈融・ Show M紬ager鯵nt apphesめr GRHA approval on a vo血血ary basis’

agreemg to cond融the show accord垂g to GRHA rules, Whish are des畦ned to promote患ir

coIxpetfron. Assu叩fron of respousibfty for safety by show lmmgenent is requied by GRHA as

an express condition to grant the des畦船tion -GRHA approved §how’’・ GRHA’s出血ed o切ective

is to require, by nde enforcem軸, a l鳴vel phying feld'一ofcoIxpetition in order that perfo劇mce of

exhibitor and horse cin be jndged unifomly by coxpeteut judges; horses are_ identifed by

reglStratien cert範eate; and perfe珊Or eX血bit卸oe or proh軸ed s曲stames w鵬h , Ju岨arfect血eir

peめnm鵬. Safty is everyone’s concem but GRHA does not assune respo聡め批y for it.

Se咄①輪2: Hab拙句

GRRA, its o臼icers, directors, m餌もers of committees, eI呼loyees, rePreSentatives and agents wⅢ

att鎖呼t to obtain t鵬and conplete info珊ation regard垂g all胸tters rela宙ng to GRHA ac舶ies"

轍鵬pt for interfunal wrongdoing, ne軸er也e ARHA nor紅s o錆ieers, directors・ menもers of

co珊軸証ees, en申k)yeeS, rePreSentatives nor agents w皿be liable in any way, Whether in damges or

other扇se, for issunnee of any certifroate, Camenation of ce融feate9 refusal to issue a reglStration

cer唖roa吟refusal to tra腿患r any cer髄cate for any disc車fty procedure brou如t against or

pena鵬s rixpo§ed on any鵬n.めer or person or for any other activifes engaged in, by-Or On behalf

㊦子細e GRHA.

Se色弱o鵬筑蹴e鼠e租§e ⑱青蘭細脳的

練鞭A and any co-SPOnSO珊ng Organizafro態or a岱ぬtes shan not be respous胱for any personaき

両脚5t Or loss or dar聡ge to property occ調垂g at any GRHA ac融y Fbch owneI; eXh拙or;



hand直spectator; Or COus畦nor shaⅢ蘭em埋y and ho腹handess the GRI.RA, its oflieers。

d互ectors’COmm卸ees, and eI坤byeeS from and agamst aⅢ

dermnds, CauSeS Ofactious’and expenses ofevery kind’fro蘭ing attomey庭e§,紺smg Out Ofor

re血ted in any脇mer to the acts or omissious ofan ownel eX胸ho| I削d哩or亘us即Or Or the

actious of aninl under the care, CustOdy; Or CO血OI of entry or cous軸脂:▲l forr聡S劇be

deened acceptanee ofthe condfron ofthis rlhe.血the eveut any entry or cousjgm捌ut fom is not

S畦ned or presented, aPPearanCe On the grourrds or at the sale ring ofany GRm activity as an

exhibfrol hand直spectator; OWner Or CO服培叩r S劇deem to be accep細Ce O弛e con(班血of

亡h玉調度.

Se鋪o腕4: Respo雨b蛸的

A) The Geor直Raneh Horse Association w組l not assu鵬the responsめi職ey ofsett血g civil

disputes co鵬ming血a鵬融settlements, OⅧ鴨rs坤y, hea哩or ferti埋y

B) No person s劇refuse the reasonable request to assist血e Associnhon言ts o範cers, dhectors,

COmmittee, Or age鵬in bcating and inspect垂g or to answer pro岬tly and調血坤y any inqurty

COnceming an an血ml in his ow鵬rs坤or controL whh has been registered o掴sted, for which

appfroahon to reglSter Or屯st has been Imde, Or tO Slgn requsted docune霊地ien. A 、融証on ofthis

rub Imy be grounds for discわfty action.

C) Å脚racy ofrecords徹通hed by GRHA, e掘her as hard copy or on品e service亘warranted by

GRHA ody to the exte触Ofusing its be§t efめrt in the co重唱血fron thereofand soldy for the bene範

Ofthe member or party p鵬has垂g the reeord. Reir加rsem鮒t ofthe expense ofthe record on a

Showmg of重劇er劇inaccuracy is the sole re宣戦dy avaぬble to anyone receiving infommtion from

the GRHA. Cousequential da重職geS are expreSdy exc蘭ed. No wamnties,鉱PreSS Or血即ed,

arise from record issuance, Other than as stated thereh as the purchaser receives伽s record on an

’一as is’’basis. For absoh加e acc脚acy; independe舶ver薗cahon間断be obtained from the cu隔膜

OWner Or his predecessor in t制e to the subject ofthe horse.

D)血a皿proceed垂gs concemed w組or a熊c血g the re琉tration and records ofG二、RA and in aⅢ

〔腿c車軸ac心髄,鵬的地軸ofreso蝿亀g a叩doめt as to也e tn脂組e請舶a組)n Of亀彊a血腿L

Parentage Or qunl癒eatfon敵reglStration sha掘be upon the applieant, OWneちIessee or other

調蛤mber(S) or non-m醐bers invo鵬d.冊脂detem血ation, decision or action ofthe Board of

Diectors l坤On au queStio聡shan be紐ul and bind垂g t増on a皿parties. As the owner has the burden

Ofproof; by軸ure to prese軸evidenee conee壷lg S鵬h quesfro腿, the owner shall be deened to

have waived his r軸to !ater present an s朋h evide鴨e to a co両oflaw; ifhe seeks judie封review

⑱古址e Åssoc血tio鵬ac亡壷n_



E) When an exh批or; OⅥmeちOr trainer is gufty ofuusportsr昭mlike conduct, S関h person is s¥坤ect to

disc車try acton by GRHA亘Ch]ding but not鳳血ed to血oes or suspeusien.

Section 5: Members軸p Fees Every me章重心el byjoi血g this assochfron,触堰reglStration or

O瓜er docu鵬nts w紬GRHA or pa巾CPatmg in GRHA approved events does hereby agree to

abide by the GRHA byhws, ru廃, and regulafrous. Upon the puehase ofa GRHA Me重めersh車v

rI敵船er agr'eeS tO abide by the B河aws and Ruke and Regulatious ofARHA and GRHA.

A GRRA鵬mbersh車　no requhed to pa誼c車te in a GRRA event as Iong as the pa血e車ant

Pro融es proofofa curent ARHA鵬nbersh垂but a GRHA m甜めers】血p重皿rst be purchased to

be e畦ible飴甘GRHA year-end po血us to accu脚Jate. GRHA points before current GRHA

membersh車ShaⅢ not be inc血ded in the overall year-end-aWard po血u totals. Only those points

accunmlated after鵬lrめersh車in GRIIA for the curre舶year is pa融in帥shall be inc鵬ed in

yea汁end-POut Standings. No pomts from ARHA or other ARHA-Charter ea]ned pomts §劇be

inchrded in GRHA year-end-POmt Standings for year-end awards in the GRRA orga理ation.

A. Am脚l far車y m餌心ersh車$50.00 B. Am脚l

indr血nl鵬n血ers坤$35.00 C. Am胆l Yo融h

(18 and脚der)

Men庇r§坤$2与.00

$e蝕脚63聯§e且畔職租Ⅳ恥のee硯u購

Any鵬n心er omon置鵬軸心er rmy be dis垂)1ied or suspended from the Assoc融ion and my be

de壷ed an privileges o弛e Associafron by the O鱈icers and Board ofE厄ectors’Whenever缶s脚

have been estab軸ed by satisfactory evideme in a hearing condueted by the Of亜cers狐d the

Board ofDhectors that sueh a鵬重心er o no皿誌mber has know血gly and w蘭弧ly viohied any

Byhaws or Rules ofthe AssociatiorL Anyone who beco鵬S a鵬血er ofGRHA or b今cOmeS

invohed in a contractual agree鵬露w址GRHA accepts to be bound by an the Bg生ws and R血es

GRHA and ren側nces to any recou鵬’whie航e/ she may have against GRHA, SO Iong as the

fa鵬r acts m good fa触in co印西ame w軸the B油ws and Rules・ A. Whenever a恥rone S脚be

accused ofany violatio腿, he/she s膝皿be given not less than t血ty (30) days w血en notice ofa血e

紬d串ce for hear垂S鵬h aco鵬tio組by the O艶ers, Board ofDiectors, Or by an appropmte

committee, at S耽h血re and画ce he/she w皿have the oppo血重的in person or by couusel to be

heard and to present ev融餌ee in his触be輯and to hear and re触e evidenee o触ed against

h電場e馳rse略

取W聴視雨鵬調も卸or脚虹鵬貯めer義d料亭血ed 。r Su§Pe組ded,鵬na軸… Ofsuch肥壷er or

間組p鵬Iめ㊧r W拙be p融shed in the GRHA News廟er and o珊触膳GRRA websitee



C. Any other disc車血ary procedures regard互g Show Conduct, abuse to horse言udge, Show

Imnage肥nt, Or COnteStants, etC, refer to the ARHA Handbook or your ARRA Show

Representative ,

D. The decisien and actk)n Ofthe Board ofDiectors s劇be飼oal and b蘭ing on an parties. Ary

鵬組めer or non-I鳩めer mmy be suspended and/or deIlied privileges ofGRRA, by the approved

Show o縦軸or o飼icial thereof or may be denied privne野s ofthe GRRA by the Tieasuer of

GRHA for the軸u・e to Pay When due any ob龍gatien owed to GRHA or for grv坤g an insu鍋eient

Check for e血y fees, Sta踊ees, O範ce charges, Prem血髄or any o血er fees, Charges comected wm

the ex肋緬on ofraneh horses, ProVided, howeveI; that鮒een ( 1 5) days before action by the

Tieasurer; W血en notke ofthe account due and the inte血on to suspend or withhold privileges of

GRRA s劇be delivered to s鵬h鴨mbers or non-member. Any suspeusion and denial of

p咄欝S血er

this section s脚tem血融e upon蝕I pay珊矧nt O弛e ob噛ation due to GRHA. Every notke required

by these ru患s and regul盆hous rmy be served by delivery ofa copy ofthe nodee to弓e person to be

Served9 Or his他er attomey; e紺rer in person or by m摘, POStage PrePaid, to h岱爪er ket known

address as立appears on GRHA's records and岬on rm血培sueh notiee, ShiⅢ be deened received

by uch person when it is deposded in瓜e U血ed States m壷u

E.珊ere sha岨be a $25 ‘charge for a虹etmed checks. Furthermore, any u叩paid biHs by a l誌n心er

餅non-鵬朋ber (e舶y fees, §tall鮎s, Shavings fees, advertising烏es, SPOnSOr COmm血鵜血fees, etC)

PaSt S車y (60) days mmy be s埋ect to disc車fty procedures. aVot範eafron ofARHA ifnet paid

Within 14 dayso Fai血re to pay debt in蝕I w触in 14 days win resu耽in suspe鵬ien ofGRRA

Pr調eges ur融debt is paid in蝕D. MeI血ers and nonmshibers w細an outstanding debt to GRHA

Sha旺e血相uish all priv孤eges ur血a Cashier’s Check or Cash pays the debt in細l, A second violatien

O an血su餓cie的check w皿resuIt in a皿触鵬GRRA trausactfons to be on a '一cash only- basis.

Secfro職7: Conduct and軒otests Any co櫨p由血u or protest must be in唾and ied w紬the

Secretary at血e GRRA o鉦ce. Upon receipt, a皿coIxphints or protests will be re鳥ned to the

GRRA O範cers and Board ofD正ectors for inves句gation and recom鴨ndatbn. I$ in the O締cers

and Board ofDiector’s jndg鵬u両t is組Ot S唖cieutly serious to warra軸a則I hearing, the鵬onJ皿ey

WⅢ repo綿the錘e w正h a reco聞聡nda宙)n餌appropriate achon. Any conphint or protest m政

be in w臆ng, and蝕ed w紐GREA within ten (10) days ofthe incide血Ifthe protesds disaめwed,

the protest庭e w皿not be re免mded. If址e protest is aIlewed,電場protest fee w皿be refunded.

『服themrore,触e person創ing触e protest w皿be hable for the cost ofs鵬h protest and a皿darmges

Which rmy res漣there缶oi垂if租e pr⑲teSt is not sustained. In the event血e O鉦cers and Board of

聯rectors does not t増hold the conphaint, the p融n旺w弛be responsible for any cost incu調ed.



Section 8: AI] meetings of the O餓cers and Board of Directors wⅢ be conducted under

Robe請§ R山es o千〇両e蝿

Section 9: Ex軸bitor RequreⅡrentS

A. Every person coxpetng m an ARRA approved chss mst possess and presem a currem

ARHA ne血ers埋card or copy ofcard issued by ARHA when mk垂g entry An exh軸or咄is

not an ARHA mend)er鱒y創out an ARHA nerめers咄applieation at the show Amateur

app血oatio雌n鵬t be∴aPProved by (2) current ARRA me重めers that紺e not me重めers of the

坤p耽a証s i刑場d丘te患m勘

B. Fa址e to preselit ARHA and GRHA cards or copy ofcards win result in denial ofer叫

C. GRHA po血s §脚count only after pay脚ut ofGRHA鵬mbers坤has been mmde or afer

血ention to join GRHA has been mmde on entry fom together w地a bhank check劇i w紬the

GRHA o岱ce staffprier to the be直m垂g of血e GRHA show in order for those

POints obtained at that show to count towards ysar-end awards.

Sec髄om lO: De§CriptionefAⅢ Aged, A蘭Late町&逝面h ARHA Classes

A. A皿Aged: Classes are open to aⅡ contesta鳴regardless ofage or sta側s possessmg a c皿em

AR輔A card or copy of鮎e c紺dき

B. Armteur Must possess and preseut a cuIfent ARHA A珊teur Card or copy ofthe card.

C∴fouth Must be 1 8 years (or urdeD ofage on Jam随y l , POSSeSS and present a cIJrrent ARHA

lfouth Card or copy ofthe card.

$ec龍の蘭さ且: GRⅢA l電源賞E蘭d Aw親龍出回鵬

f調owing Year End Awards w亜be presented.

A. Firs and Second place awards w拙be presented to the top (2) two point eamers ofeach c血ss.

Addfronal phcing awards (3rd tlrou弧5th phces) rmy be given upon the decisk)n Ofthe Board

whe租宜耽ds are avaぬbl含。

B. Only GRHA and ARHA pe立通accu間ぬted at GRHA shows shan be e晦ble for h軌PO血u

award comid鋭atien Points awarded at other ARHA-Charter a岱並ate血an GRHA shows, S脚not

be e鮎軸さe患r GRHA yea鵬nd咽Ward宣o也私



C. Horse ouner and ex雌or皿st be a鵬rめer in good standing w皿ARHA & GRHA at the

t血e ofco叩etfron and at the tine ofY融-End-Award tota鵬for points to coun"oward year

end awards.

D・ Po血s to acc皿血te on a onehorse, One-rider fo]調at for youth and armteur chaes. Po血s

are to accu脚庇on an individual horse in a皿age classes.

E. Points s脚acc剛血te as according to the ARHA guide血es, W紬the excapfron ofone GRHA

POint由ven to any horse show垂g in a class w軸only one exhibhor in that cぬss unless th。 eX馳fror

is disqu掴ed (DQ-d) resu鳳g in no points be鴫awarded.珊is GRHA point shafl be e晦ble

towards GRHA year- end- aWards totals.

F. %ar End awards w皿be prese鵬d at an Awards Banquet in Jam削y Or Febr脚ry ofthe

ぬめw血g ye組

G. Tb be efigfole for GRHA ye紺end awards, an eXh細e血w劃be required to e鵬r any chasses at

ro鹿s than four (4) horse shows during the show yea東

亜・ GRHA w軸post the Year-Tb-Date Standings血the GRRA Newsletter andfor on血e

GRHA webs王te.

I. Special Achievement Awards my be prese靴ed at shows at the discretien ofthe awards

COmmi掩ee and approval ofthe O鉦cers and Board ofDirectors.

J. Rookie of蝕e Year Award: Rookie of也鳩Year des唾natlOn Win be awarded based on血e

ぬめw血g現出e拉記S:

e珊e ex臆心or皿st be in the正缶st year ofshowing m a rid垂g everit.

e珊e鎌hibhor camot have won ANY breed association nding points (OPen, yOuth, armteur,

皿o高ce) at糊y血蛤prねr亀o吐e ye鉦Of血e aw貧rd.

e Ali e唾串le exI’めfrors蘭rst h坤a c脚ent ARHA amte函uth r脂mbers坤and a G聞A

n捌血e鮮h車.

O恥e exh軸or鳳rst indieate the正deske to colxpete for this award at the血絶they apply for

鵬重めe騰虫垂。

㊤冊e aw甜d will be tabu軸ed on total points accu脚出ed on a one horse/one壷fer basis per

C砧亜ar ye埠立証he立ama亡eⅢ/沖亜1練asses.

命の租的鵬銚髄諦軌餌鈴的9輔叩融埴00鵬of鵬y㈲r’’忠節遮1酌め虹w班b㊦ aW観rded血e的血



K. AV curent GRHA nembers m good standing s劇be e壇bleめr year-e血awards

CO髄粗erafron without remmeration towards such awards.

Seぐ的n 12: A鵬腿鳳e虹t§ Omd鵬0耶tO取鳳的and Reg血細くmS

A. T鴨se rules and regu繭us ofGRHA are voted on祖d ratified by the O節ers and Board of

Diectors and need not be presented to the General Mer血ers坤for approvaL

B.血ry changes to these rules and reg叫ahous must be proposed and preserfed by neI血ers ofthe

Board ofDiectors and presented to the O範cers and Board ofDiectors ofthe GRHA on or

before the hst鵬eting ofthe curent yean The O鉦oers and Board ofDhectio雌w田then discus

these rules and regulatieus. Any add緬s or changes to these proposed r疎rs wouid be discussed

at a rules comm請ee I鴨etmg and submitted for rework ifnecessary and voted on at that血B if not.

Iffinal revisfous are necessary鵬y wfll be discused at the剛owing鵬etmg, VOted on, and rat並ed

at or by鵬軸t鵬eting ofthe ysan Any revised rules wh be sxpp闘to血e General Meinbers哩

thro直G聞A ave鵬s sueh as news庇ers, Per§Onal調。垂gs, and webske infom fon 。r in

C. Any and an int印retahon decfron to these Byhaw Rules’and Reg融ous s脚be the respous心坤y

Ofthe Cha正person ofthe Bylaws Comm蹄ee and wⅢ advise the O蝕ers and Board ofDiectors as

to the mea脚堰and/or plxpOSe Ofsaid rule or Bylaw in quesfron
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